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‘One long ryig and two short— Crafty Cupid.
finger bowls, ’ ’ ’ she repeated. “ •’ One Cupid told mnn he shot blinded,
short and two long—repassing article But t doubt tt

‘Two long rings—clear 
‘ Three short

White Tass and Yukon Route.If ttin one 
ins in 
Second 

crt

44

He bus aimed at far too many 
Without cvar missing any.
Nay ; he lied, that boy iHvîtie did.
He is merely absentntinded - 

' While about U.

He once pierced me to the marrbw,
Or his dart did, _0’

And the maid who walked beside me, 
Being unhurt, only guyed me,
For he used his other arrow .

„ On a swiftly passing sparrow 
And departed-.

-Frederick Truesdell in Scribner’s.

last served.1 
table for next course. ’ #Str. VICTORIANrings—refill water glasses.’ Oh, dear!” 
she broke off suddenly. “I sometimes 
wish David wouldh’t^take such inter- 1 
est in making my work easy. ”

fiat David’s interest kept right, tip, !
He" urged the use of the code with

one day when pretty,*1 
black eyed Nora actually came and 
filled the water glasses in answer to
“ three short rings" her glowed with un- _. . ,
speakahle pride- and declared that they , w,ork of deI,m,tmK the Provision- 

„Tl .must really give a dinner. al boundary ,n the disputed. Alaskan-
Blakey is a born housekeeper. W hat “Eight is the proper number for our Canad,an territory having been com- . / NELS PETERSON, Gs.'.erel Manager

be doesn't know about the care of the table," he told his wife. And then he fiIele<] « that Part crossing the Dalton §trs. “Bonanza Kimr” and “Fldorado”
kitchen sink isn’t written in the books, began to plan the menu. trail and touching the Porcupine dis- / 1 IianZH Milg ana niUOraOO
and a person who tries to teach him how M ni k „ rheertnb 1iH,„ trict' the Americans in the district find /speed, Safety, vomfort., For reservation of staterooms and tickets Jpr for any further informa-
to make good coffee is simply convey- . b ?- ? b ' ?a-v htt’e they hive lost a large part of what tbev/ ,ion ^ company, office
to mane s J body at the time of her marriage, and i , .. , ■ . , , -), WILLIAM F GEORGE AuoiTon and General Agting anthracite to a well filled bin. It's the kle lsn-t eDtireI l she -eved w,s rightfully American te/ ----------------------- =---------■ GtW”AL *°T '
a grief to Blakey that be can’t get a luoked v£rv pretty on the night of the ! U,e ^,rve-v.has hee" run afid <
proper substitute in his office, so that djcbet ' Tbe table was perfect the cut I tb<> W«r»ents_set within the last /few 
be can stay at home all day and see to i g]asS blazed with rainhow hue8 the sil. weeka bT «• »• Tittman, of Waging- 11.
things. ver dazzled-and the floral centerpiece t0n,’ ' . '/J?' Ki°8’ °r Ottawa,

And yet, in-spite of alLthese interests. ^ a to ^-4lgg_SB«Stasta¥_jflg_ have... sifp^ly fol-
in =ommn, ,b,m. B,.k„ „n', «¥ «• “» ,
popular with women. There are days ti{3US than anvtb Mr BIabe had modus vivendi, agreed to provisionally < 
when be isn’t even popular with his ' heretofore pIanoedi but he had no fears I mo,'tbs aR° by Secretary Hay on
wife, and she is one of the most devot- about tbe ,service He re!ied on tbe U,e Part United Styes, and Brit- ||
ed spouses that ever made an effort to C0(,e Mrs Blakey, on her part, was ,sh representatives, ,fter/the adjourn- j, 
keep up with the procession. Some. determinM t0 please David by appear- ment of the joint high Commission. V 
good frienT ouglU-Jo tell Blakey how ing qyile unconscious whenever she sig- ,.Th? SDrvC-v and ^markation of tbe

feel , about these things. He, 1)aled Noîa. The consequence was that I 'me ,ea'7s ^arly one half of the Porcu- :
her smiles and attention to the man on I P,ne.fol<1 nm,es m/he British territory, j 
her lei, during the soup-course halt and ,l bas been the general Opinion for I
turned his head. 3 loDg t,me that/U,e u,ine!” in fact th*'

And Knew»Just How Dinners Should Be 
Served.

have 
s. etc.

a

crt

wood Is the Next Boat to Sail for
pokes,
Phite, un-

White Horse and All Way Points !tiring zeal, and
Blakey Tried an Experiment That He 

Never Cared to Repeat—Mascu
line Methods.

err Large British Gains.
Tbe following letter from ’ Skagway I 

appealed in the P.-I. of recent date :
Irink, C..M» CHAMBERS, Agent.

YUKON FLYER COMPANYn » ->1 ¥

AURORA DOCK

1Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.às

O. W. HOBBS. PROP.

îa Contractors & Builders

t Y Msuiilscturcri of
women
ought to be informed that the man who 

visa winner tells bis wife bow it fills 
him with admiration to behold her as 
if by magic creating a feast from the 
materials in the pantry. That’s the

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER
in

entire Porcupjhe district, was on the) 
American side. /Much of the Dalton 
toll road, l/ading to Porcupine City 

liç» w/Uhin Canadian territory also, 
that i's, is oh the Canadian side of ttie 
iron Biofiumfents set on the provisional 

'line. /

“How delightfully clever ; do_tel 1 me 
another ! " Mrs. Blakey was saying to 
him, brightly, as her small foot pressed

Dealers fn Builders' Supplies
House (Uteri and Cndertakera

m
talk that sends a woman into tbe
kitchen to fashion the puff paste with the button and telegraphed Nora to 
her own hands in order to have it just : ..c|ear tabie-for next course. " 
as “he" likes it. Bla^key doesn’t know 
this, though, and there are many more

now

Nora appeared—a dream of delight in
a black Tlress, an exquisite apron and à ~, / . ,
. . . A . .. M . ,T D, . The American miners in the Porcu-brand new butterfly cap that Mr. lUakev .. 7 . ,
himself had selected and brought home T'l'r 1,e''eloPme"'
for the-occasion. She waited for the f^ork of delimiting and marking 

. , « . Ahe boundary, were immediately socue. bhe never so much as glanced at . , . J
Dt , . . . . . . • / aroused over the result ot so much ofMrs. Rlake>, who m her turn kept he/ .. . . . .. . , .

A , .. ^ A the '‘mining district being left on the . .eves determinedly awav from the maid , . . ■ , \ . K L

a^^singI Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
iug-sdup plates. j W'n'eJ , , ^ "',mCS °f 1 *'5 mi"e^ f" 5 ^ FURNISHINGS. ETC.

he asked. "She had her stationed be l Auddenly Mrs. Blakey* felt herself Attached to the protest, a copy of which j j
hind that screen, where she could com - f : c i i , husband’s iwe Great has cached here. It will be considered ,
mand a view of the table,, in the side- | heavens ' ' What was the girl doing? ^.the Ska«waT Chamber ot Commerce s | VI / L /VI I J H A V F
board mirror, and there'was such a per- j ].'jnger bowl after the soup! Had she tb’aw-k' _ *{ H L, IHUJ I HAVE)

The protestais emphatic. It says in ” ÿ

Special Values!things that he ought to know—and 
doesn’t. Perhaps life wjll teach him 
some of them in time. It has looked
just a little that way of late.

They had been dining out, and on tbe 
way home Blakey commented on the 
serving of the dinner.
“Did you notice that Mrs. Gillespie 

didn’t issue one order to her maid?"

\Ve are offering great values on all our
vn at 
lder-

A
t)t, be

feet understanding- between-* them and 
Mrs. Gillespie only had to raise her 
eyes to that mirror^and the thing she 
wanted was done. That’s' the way I’d 
like to see you have it, my dear. This 
ringing a die 11 and telling what you 
want rather mar a dinner. Don’t you 
think so?” •

| given her the wrong signal ? The guests 
were looking puzzled and watching |
their hostess. Mrs. Blakey rose to the , The modus vivendi has permitted
occasion and desperately dipped her I ^ B"U8b to.SeUe acres of ^ Bublic 
fingets, while sht? percmtoThy gffvTtBe\ . 0111 1 consislillK uf river betls and

benches containing rich ileposits of
gohl. All of K la been a river and Glacier

Mit
I 1 We an- now expecting large consignments of goods for l-’all and 

Winter, and we will offer special Inducements to purchasers on all 
our light weight goods. . »-*- -—:—-

par, :

i
Hershberg»* signal lor the next-course. Away went J 

the finger bowls, and Nora, with a wild i
look in her pretty eyes, began to bring “nd . cleeV- which _

Mrs. Blakey murmured a wëàry word j jn black coffee Americans spent thousands of dollars in ^
to tbe effect that much depended on; -.Horrible'” ejaculated Mrs. Blakey l'roaPec,in'K’ U '«ken away- from their
having an expert waitress and thought to tbe man on her left, who had just V8,’. ProPrK1tors. Tbe iron posta » * Q,RECTLY OPPOSITE 
the matter dropped. But next morning finished quoting her a little quatrain of demarklnB lhe boundary are crowded J ^ 
she was roused by her husband’s voice. bis owni Tbert she apjlogiz.ed, with UP to tbc foothills crossing and recros- 
“I havejt all planned out,’’ be said. ; on<l eye on him and another on Nor!1| ! sinK tbe Dalton toll' road, thus cutting j 

“I’ve been lying awake for two hours j „ho was floating past her, all uncon- | . °.Ur entra,,cc to an<1 exit from our | s
getting up a code of signals for you to j scious of appeaing glances and furtive """'"8 Ca,"ps' 
use iu,calling Nora to serve the tabled j clutches at her sleeve. The code of sig- °Ur future look l,nmvi,ing.
I’ll write it down for you. This is the | nals was eddyfng like a whirlpool in] 
idea : One pressure of your foot on lhe Mrs. Blakey’s mind. The coffee was 
electric button.in the floor will mean | finjsbed and something must be done.
'clear the table for next course, two

1
:

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
C. D. CO. DOCKu FRONT STREET

k%# !

toON’T BE SHY!10.. I ’ All this makes i

protest to you, Mr. President, 
against tne unjust seizure ot the Kla- 
beena, above Klukwan, which is on I 
ten miles from tidewater, whereas we

iy|rop. i If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed.

She gave one long, continuous ring, ...
pressures might call for repassing of the and watched hreathlesslv to see what «« entitled to the country 2d miles be- , JM
bread, three would indicate that the would turll up A cold perspiration I y°nd Klukwan. «eluding the Klaheena i j
glasses needed refilling, and so foitfa. I started upon her forehead. Another rlver and Boulder ami Porcupine creeks,
think I can make it cover the whole found oFfinger bowls ! And while they uPon which Americans have made valu-

. / _ [ were using them, Nora, with a face like
But, Dayid, it is Nora s duty to J a lobster, passed the bread, 

watch the glasses and keep them filled 
without any telling her at all. " »

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,1CER

anle discoveries at great expense" of 
-tune and money—------- ---------------—

ground. Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.sods
It was a long dinner—tbe largest and Did you not say j ou ^Fere j

most intfjges ibte that either be or Mrs. 'lot «vor of ceiling ode inch of pub-j j
“I know, bùf does she .Jo if? She : Wakey bad ever eaten-but it came to l,c ,loma,M; Here are thol,san<ls j f. . T . " .

gels busy with, something else and very I,. nd at Iast jhe guests had departed, acres rich tinnmg ground that the [xIpiAZ AtTIVAIS 
naturally Torgets that. Now, by this ; and Mr B|akey stood with his hands «ritish are enclosing within their iron j 1 1 IVUIJ,

S - T's: ^ ^ — I /S I Fre'8hting andTeam,ns
/“But she’d have tp remember what and another V ; to the chamber ot commerce of Seattle, 2. I ' • datly.Mid «I U« Verta. EMwwIe

signa, stood for,” " .... | “Eleanor' Eleanor f" cried Mr. i Ska«way, San Francisco and Portland, j | ^ ^ouLA^SlKS
m 'Leave that to me,” be answered. B,=key, in atom. "What's tbe lnat. with a reyuest for co-operat.on. if

I shall make it very plain and easy, ter? I» it Hysterics?" A col"millce of tlle -skagway Chamber | FETTA. SILKS, <PUin cBUck Jatm
and I’ll take it down to the office and I -"Hysterics—noshe»' echoed with of .C°mmercc has just waited on Com- * DUCHESS, ‘BeiuHful cBUck And 
have two typewritten copies made-one another burst of laughter, "i/s-it's ",isaiuner Tittman, American, and he 11 Colled CREPONS. Evfnine ShAdy | 
for you and oner for Nora." masculine brains and ' business ,hem ^rteousiy, giv- j 1

I-bope Nora will like it," ven- ! methods!” "‘8 »"formailon: corresponding gêner- g SILK WAISTS, And a Complete |
Mis. Blakey anxiously. “She’s And Lbat was onetime when Mr I ally with the itatementa set forth by the f Line of &XOTJONS. *.

■ little particular, you know.” j Blakey spelled out a new page Iff his j I>orcuPne miners. No blame is attached
"She’s sure to like it! You women inrimer of life— Chicago Record, to Mr. I itt^an, for be acte<i merely ac-.

never seem to understand what a sense -x cording to instructioiis in his work W i W |WT A rJP ^
oi satisfaction*it is to the employe One of Nature 8 Wooers. , making the .physical markings of the/ I . tX I . VV.
when be feels a systematic hand on the ATthe «acredVillagv of Totatn, about | boundary
helm. Why, the' people who work for}40 nules from Tmiievelly, India, there. The commission will be ,n the vicin- 
you would rather have things lun pretty is one H the most wonderful natural ity of Skagway a montlj^delimiting the 
•toet than norto f^T system in the «mosities m the world: rt4a an »ol | provisional line -on White, pass and 
manage,iient. They want to ' know wel1 containinK inexhaustible quanti-1 Chi Ikoot. puss.
there’s i,_ j , . f ties of the liquid. The well or spring 'he i orcupone placer mines, it is es-
C ; ‘Ï j. Situated Within the celebrated ten,- timated. w^ièld,ÿ2A0,0(H, this year.
'S ivou i.Tih l ’ Pie of Narayan, said to he about the .Work of sluicing, hydraulicking and

"11 you all that housekeeping needs P > • other kinds of mining is carried on in
to make it run easy is the application of larfst. sa=red ef ,hce ln ■ " r the district,
masculine brains and business methods! Baku- m the southeaster,, part of Cau-,
Nora will like it all right enougO ” Casia’ tbere a,e also wonderful oil wells Best Imported wines and liquors at

But Nor» didn’t. Loyal Mrs. Blakey that ^pOut petroleum high into the the Regina.
Presented the plan as joyfully as if it air' ^ September, 186ti, a well tap- 
were lMr own pet project, but her effort wd in the ordinary.. manner began to
fo catch and impart her "husband’s en- «pout with such extraordinary force that
thusiasm about it was a dead failure. il delu8ed tbe wbole d,strict’ Kor
Nora looked very glum as she pinned ei8ht days the outflow continued,- finally 
‘Be typewritten code of signals up by reaching an output of lf.000 tqns. An- 
‘he kitchen clock, and Mrs Blakey felt otber fountain broke out in March, 188,, 
glummer still as she fastened her own and rose to a height of 350 feet, leav- 
C0P>- or, the edge Of her mirror and '"g an enormpus petroleum lake, 
stood mumbling over its words. Wë fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Nre

p^camcy & Kearney
AURORA DOCK.

*

•< nid l"|>tier Bousuu eroeka.
Rale» Reasonable... 
Satisfaction UuaranteU

OOOO* HANOI»» WITH CASK 
ALL O ■ FT ATTENTION2!

colony
HONDEU CARRIERS

DAILY SERVICE
Hot t'uget lkiund pulnia au,I Hewwin 

bold bust Insured lor full Value.
ORii-i.- atJ.aucoïter outl I'elderheod'o Whirl

- St £ SHOW WINDOWS
e

ORR & TUKEY’S C
a—^ STAGE O

HINDLER, Hardware 
H1NDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware

Near the Molborn Kotiurmt

an
You

Isa
Doit) F-oth "»r. ; Soles to 

mee- 
i. I To Grand Forks

Miel lewis i Slaver Co.leaves Forks 
Arrive at Dawson 
Leave Dawson 
Arrive at Forks ,

FREIGIfTlNti TO THE GREEKS.

- at H a. m.
\2:M) fi. m. 
at a p. tn. ' or .«attl., Wiaa.

_ Mining Machinery of All Deictlpllpn» Pump
< p. m. Ing I’lsuti » Specialty. Orders Tak

en for Karl y Hprtug beliTery. 
dial. E. ScvrraiKc, lies- Art,, g

igej

It might pay you to drop in and see 
tbe new stock of drugs, stationery anti 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.

The liqqors are the best to tie had,!at 
the Regina.

Shoff, the Dawsop Dog Doctor, Pip
neer Drug Store. ‘ .

Prices reduced. Shirts now 50c, col
lars 15c, cuffs, per pair, 25c. Cascade 
Laundry.

u. A. C. BoUdtag :
■

A
. • 5Granite and Enamelled Ware

■isp
—!

DAWSON HARDWARE CO., JUST IN'tS.
SECOND AVENUE.Y.
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